Senior CompuCare is Coming to Panther Trace!
Resident and Franchise Owner Karen
Smith is now providing this service to our
community. In addition to senior training
and related computer services, Karen will
also be providing a ‘Mommy and Me Computer Class’ for us! What is Senior CompuCare? Read on for more information!
Senior CompuCare expands to Hillsborough County Florida in August 2012. This
new franchise offers "day-to-day computing" instruction to seniors in their own environment.
This computer-learning company "for
seniors, by seniors" was started by 47 year
old Didier Nicholas in Longwood, Florida in
February 2010 and it enlists independent
contractors to help their 50 year + counterparts to use their computers, smartphones
and other digital devices.
Senior CompuCare is dedicated to providing computer repair and training for seniors taught by seniors. The services provided
offer a better understanding of the basics of
computers and how to use computers on a
day to day basis. Senior CompuCare has built
a reputation based on honesty, reliability and

quality service while providing an affordable
service to the community.
Instruction focuses on "what the individual wants to learn." The sessions are
generally one-on-one, but may include small
groups. Course offerings suit individual needs,
for example, e-mail usage, saving and posting
photos online, creating lists and simple documents, online registrations, appointment setting, reservation making, internet website
navigation, as well as assistance in the use of
digital phones and tablets.
In addition to successfully providing a
new option for computer-learning, Senior
CompuCare affords seniors employment and
business ownership opportunities as well.
For more information or to schedule
instruction in the Hillsborough County
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please contact Karen Smith at (813) 506-8154
or by email at ContactUS-FL1@SeniorCompucare.com.
Course offering include: Computer
Basics, Microsoft Office 2007/2010, Internet
basics, Keyboarding, Beginners Photoshop.
Cost of classes is $15 per class with a $5.00
registration fee to hold a spot. Have a Mac
and need instruction, let us know.
One-on-one sessions available upon request. Call for rates.
To visit the corporate website go to:
www.seniorcompcare.com or like us on
Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/seniorcompucare.
Featured on Fox 35 News Orlando http://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJaxqsIKXI
Q&feature=player_embedded
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